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Zed Axis is a customer list and transaction organizer that can import data from a variety of sources
including text, IIF or Excel spreadsheets directly into QuickBooks. It can also export data from the
same sources into any of the four standard QuickBooks file formats: QBX, QBT, QFX or QIF. Key
Features: Read List: Zed Axis displays the transaction type, customer name, quantity, date, and
invoice number Export List: Export data into a text file for easy transfer between computer systems
Import List: Import list data from text, IIF or Excel spreadsheets into your QuickBooks account file
Restore List: Restore transactions from the last imported list QuickBooks List Importer: Import
transactions from the most popular QuickBooks List: Account - Cash, Invoices, Accounts Receivable,
Notes, Vendor, Customers, Purchases, Payables, Billed Invoices, Expenses, Purchases - Detail,
Expenses - Detail, and Purchases - General. Import List View: Set transaction date range, list type,
list sub type, list version and mode Auto-Match: Perform an automated process to match
transactions in the imported list to transactions in QuickBooks. What’s New v2.5.0.0 - New Release
Notes November, 2019 - Add More List Types - Added: Account - Checking, Invoices, Accounts
Receivable, Notes, Purchase Order, Customers, Purchases, Payables, Billed Invoices, Expenses,
Purchases - General, Employees - Payroll, Inventory - General, Inventory - Vendor - Purchase,
Payables - Vendor - Purchase - New Interface - Show All Lists - Show: All Lists - Add Columns to List
- Add: Name, Date, Type, Quantity, Description - Export TXT List - Export: Text, List, and Imported
List - Export TXT List View - Export: List Version, List Sub Type, List Type, Export Date, Export Time
- Import TXT List - Import: Text, List, and Imported List - Export TXT List View - Import: List
Version, List Sub Type, List Type, Import Date, Import Time - Export TXT List View - Export: Text,
List, Imported List, List Type - Import TXT List View - Import: Text, List, Imported List, List Type -
Import TXT List - Import: Text, List, Im
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Import Microsoft Excel spreadsheets, text or IIF files into your QuickBooks company file. Import
transactions into QuickBooks using predefined transaction templates (Assigned to Employee,
Customer, Vendor or Invoice) from Microsoft Excel. Import transactions into QuickBooks manually
(e.g. Purchase Order) from text files (e.g. Purchase Orders) or IIF files (e.g. Purchase Orders).
Modify transactions (delete, edit, copy or move transactions) from your spreadsheets or text files.
Export your transactions in Microsoft Excel spreadsheet format for further analysis. Note: if you
have any technical problems with your QuickBooks accounting software, contact the software
manufacturer directly. I am not affiliated in any way with the QuickBooks accounting software.
Stellar Books Pro Advance is a program that helps you keep track of your monthly expenses, income
and net worth. Strap your budget on your wrist and check your day-to-day expenses, income and net
worth with this smart iPhone app. Stellar Books Pro Advance lets you: - Add new transactions - See
your daily spending, income and net worth - Add income and expense categories - View your budget
for the month and for the year - Split your spending into areas like "education", "restaurants",
"mobile phone", etc. - Quickly add items from your bills, checkbook register, check stubs or receipts
- Use the integrated calculator to quickly convert currency or calculate tips - Explore your income
and expenses by your favorite categories - View your income in dollars, euros, or yen - Add or edit



income categories - See details of your income categories - Set your own spending targets - Set up a
budget, stick to it or track your progress towards your goals. - Display your net worth and check
your balances in the categories you've set up - Support multiple accounts - Backups and restore -
See a detailed monthly spending breakdown - Export to.CSV,.Excel and.EBC - Never lose track of
your bills again! Don't have an iPhone? No problem. Stellar Books Pro Advance also works for iPad
and Android Do you feel like your paycheck is constantly getting thinner? Do you wish you could pay
off that debt that keeps getting bigger? Is it impossible to keep track of your expenses? Do you wish
you could see your monthly goals on a calendar? If you answered yes to any of these 2edc1e01e8
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- QuickBooks - 4. Zed Axis for QuickBooks 2007 - Utilities/Other Utilities... Zed Axis for QuickBooks
2007 is an easy to use and maintain program that is designed for you to store all your QuickBooks
data for future referencing, and also export it to other software like Excel. It helps you get your data
in and out of QuickBooks easily and automatically for faster workflow. It generates XML export files
(CSV, SAV, STP) that can be used by third party software like spreadsheets, G/L/E, etc.... 5. Zed Axis
for QuickBooks 2008 - Utilities/Other Utilities... Zed Axis for QuickBooks 2008 is an easy to use and
maintain program that is designed for you to store all your QuickBooks data for future referencing,
and also export it to other software like Excel. It helps you get your data in and out of QuickBooks
easily and automatically for faster workflow. It generates XML export files (CSV, SAV, STP) that can
be used by third party software like spreadsheets, G/L/E, etc.... Zed Axis for QuickBooks 2008 -
Utilities/Other Utilities... Zed Axis for QuickBooks 2008 is an easy to use and maintain program that
is designed for you to store all your QuickBooks data for future referencing, and also export it to
other software like Excel. It helps you get your data in and out of QuickBooks easily and
automatically for faster workflow. It generates XML export files (CSV, SAV, STP) that can be used by
third party software like spreadsheets, G/L/E, etc.... Zed Axis for QuickBooks 2009 - Utilities/Other
Utilities... Zed Axis for QuickBooks 2009 is an easy to use and maintain program that is designed for
you to store all your QuickBooks data for future referencing, and also export it to other software like
Excel. It helps you get your data in and out of QuickBooks easily and automatically for faster
workflow. It generates XML export files (CSV, SAV, STP) that can be used by third party software
like spreadsheets, G/L/E, etc.... 8. Zed Axis for QuickBooks 2010 - Utilities/Other Utilities... Zed Axis
for QuickBooks 2010 is an easy to use and maintain program that is designed for you to store all
your QuickBooks data for future referencing, and
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- Import, export, modify and delete transactions and lists from text, IIF or Excel spreadsheets -
Display list names in alphabetical order - Preview list and transaction details - Apply the changes to
the imported lists and transactions if desired - Quickly delete lists and transactions that are no
longer needed - Import, export, modify and delete transactions and lists from text, IIF or Excel
spreadsheets Zed Axis Description: - Import, export, modify and delete transactions and lists from
text, IIF or Excel spreadsheets - Preview list and transaction details - Apply the changes to the
imported lists and transactions if desired - Quickly delete lists and transactions that are no longer
needed - Import, export, modify and delete transactions and lists from text, IIF or Excel
spreadsheets Zed Axis Description: - Import, export, modify and delete transactions and lists from
text, IIF or Excel spreadsheets - Display list names in alphabetical order - Preview list and
transaction details - Apply the changes to the imported lists and transactions if desired - Quickly
delete lists and transactions that are no longer needed - Import, export, modify and delete
transactions and lists from text, IIF or Excel spreadsheets Zed Axis Description: - Import, export,
modify and delete transactions and lists from text, IIF or Excel spreadsheets - Display list names in
alphabetical order - Preview list and transaction details - Apply the changes to the imported lists and
transactions if desired - Quickly delete lists and transactions that are no longer needed - Import,
export, modify and delete transactions and lists from text, IIF or Excel spreadsheets Zed Axis
Description: - Import, export, modify and delete transactions and lists from text, IIF or Excel
spreadsheets - Display list names in alphabetical order - Preview list and transaction details - Apply
the changes to the imported lists and transactions if desired - Quickly delete lists and transactions
that are no longer needed - Import, export, modify and delete transactions and lists from text, IIF or
Excel spreadsheets Zed Axis Description: - Import, export, modify and delete transactions and lists
from text, IIF or Excel spreadsheets - Display list names in alphabetical order - Preview list and
transaction details - Apply the changes to the imported lists and transactions if desired - Quickly
delete lists and transactions that are no longer needed - Import, export, modify and delete
transactions and lists from text, IIF or Excel spreadsheets Zed Axis Description: - Import, export,
modify and delete transactions and lists from text, IIF or Excel spreadsheets - Display list names in
alphabetical order - Preview list and transaction details - Apply the changes to the imported lists and
transactions if desired - Quickly delete lists and transactions that are no longer needed



System Requirements For Zed Axis:

Minimum: Operating System: Windows 7 Processor: Intel Core i3, 2.7 GHz Memory: 2 GB RAM
Graphics: nVidia GeForce GT 630 or AMD Radeon R9 M290X or higher Storage: 18 GB available
hard-drive space Additional Notes: Maven is distributed with a pre-built version of the plugin, which
is called "Maven-POM-3.0.4.jar". You may need to provide a Maven version other
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